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Assessment of the recovery of funconal diversity of ectomycorrhizal fungal communies in metal polluted soils
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Ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi associate with plants to conform one of the most important symbioses in terrestrial ecosystems, 
with important incidence in the provision of some ecosystem services. In 1998, a mine tailing spill a ected an extensive area in the 
Guadiamar valley (Seville, Spain), causing a severe polluon by trace elements (TE). Remediaon measures included top soil removal 
and amendments addion, followed by nave tree species a orestaon. Since then, monitoring acvies have recorded several 
aspects of the bioc and abioc condions during the recovery of this degraded land, however, informaon about the soil organisms 
and their funconal diversity is scarce. ECM fungal communies associated to planted holm oaks (Quercus ilex) were characterized 
both funconal and taxonomically. We recorded 55 operaonal taxonomic units and found no di erences in diversity between polluted 
and non-polluted plots. However the ECM fungal community composion was found to be dependent on soil characteriscs such as 
pH, Ca and K content and to trace element concentraons. Funconally, a key trait for ecosystem funconing of ECM communies, the 
hyphal exploraon type, was found to be dependent on the TE concentraon in soil. This result points out the relevance of funconal 
approaches when studying ecosystem restoraon processes.
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Soil funconing and ecosystem services: using trees to remediate contaminated soils
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Ecosystem services are the direct and indirect contribuons of ecosystems to human well-being. Despite the importance of soil 
services, they are o en underesmated and largely unrecognized. We introduce brie y the framework recently proposed by Schwilch 
et al. (2016), and present some results of the potenal use of di erent tree species to remediate contaminated soils on Mediterranean 
condions. Disrupons of biogeochemical cycles by human acvies act as a direct driver of global change. The Guadiamar Green 
Corridor (Seville, Spain), is an example of extensive soil contaminaon by trace elements originated by mining acvies. In the large-
scale remediaon and restoraon plan, soil was cleaned-up, amendments were added, and trees of several nave species were planted 
(Domínguez et al. 2008). We present some approaches to study tree-soil interacons, soil funconing and the provided ecosystem 
services. 1) Potenal of trees for the phytostabilizaon of soil contaminants. The immobilizaon of contaminants by plant roots, lier 
decomposion and their associated microbes means an improvement of soil quality and therefore a regulaon service. We measured 
the e ects of di erent tree species (Marañón et al. 2015). 2) Carbon storage in soil. We assessed the e ecveness of di erent tree 
species in providing this regulaon service. 3) Promong soil biodiversity. We evaluated the colonizaon by mycorrhizal fungi of 
roots of Quercus ilex planted on di erent soil condions of acidity and contaminaon level. References Domínguez MT et al. (2008). 
Environmental Polluon, 152: 50-59. Marañón T et al. (2015). Web Ecology, 15: 45-48. Schwilch G et al. (2016). Ecological Indicators, 
67: 586-597.


